April 11th 2015
7:00pm – 9:00pm
Location: Delta Woods Middle School
4401 Northeast Lakewood Way, Lee’s Summit, MO 64064

Share the Fun:
An evening of socializing, playing games, sharing talents and making new friends.

RSVP to 4-H office for attendance by March 30th, 2015
Who: Everyone is invited. Bring friends interested in 4-H.
Bring: Finger snacks... Party food... Drinks provided by county

Time Slots: Complete this form and submit to 4-H office by March 30th if you want a time slot.

Name: (Individual/group)__________________________________________

Club:_________________________________________________________

Contact: name_______________________ phone_____________________

Short description of activity/title: 5-10minute each
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Select: 5-10 minute each ..... bring your own skit props, group games, music etc...
Skit ___________________ Story telling/poem _____________________________
Talent ________________ Other: _____________________________
Game/song _____________________________

Non-Performance activity: check_________

4-Her’s Choice voted on by attendees with BUTTONS!
Buttons earned by participation and good sportsmanship

Write a short story or poem, 1 entry per person- maximum 1 page (typed please)
Select a Category: Clover Kids, 8-10yrs, 11-14yrs, 15-18yrs, adult
1 Prize per category